Objectives: Straddle injury represents a rare and complex injury to the female genito -urinary tract (GUT). Overall prevention would be the ultimate goal, but due to persistent inhomogenity and inconsistency in definitions and guidelines, or suboptimal coding, the optimal study design for a prevention programme is still missing. Thus, medical records data were tested for their potential use for an injury surveillance registry and their impact on future prevention programmes.
INTRODUCTION
"Straddle injury" (SI) is a rare but always serious injury in girls. Primary prevention would obviously be the ultimate goal. But achieving this is difficult if research is limited, treatment standards inconsistent and coding still suboptimal or even rudimentary? Thus, hospital records were evaluated for their potential use for an surveillance registry, that might lead to greater future care and prevention of this underreported problem.
TERMS AND DEFINITIONS
The classic "straddle injury" (SI) is defined as an injury to the perineum as a result of falling on or striking a surface or object with the force of one`s own body weight regardless of his/her gender. This mechanism compresses the soft tissues against the bony margins of the pelvic outlet, thereby causing injury [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Quite frequently SI is considered as a question of sexual abuse [5, 7, 9] , or as a cause of traumatic disruption of the urethra in male patients ( non -classic SI) [7] . Unusual straddling -type mechanisms ( miscellaneous *Address correspondence to this author at Drosselstr 4, 71554 Weissach im Tal, Germany; Tel: +49 -7191 -53306; Fax: +49 -7191 -493947; E-mail: andreas.fette@gmx.de SI) are: break dancing, riding banana -seat bicycles, and gocart injuries [5] . Gynecologists subcategorized SI under nonobstetrical vulvovaginal injuries (VVI) [9] , injury preventists as genito -urinary trauma after monkeybar injuries [10] .
Injury surveillance is the continuing scrutinity of all aspects of occurence and patterns of injury that are pertinent to effective prevention and control. Preferable attributes of a surveillance system are: simplicity, flexibility, acceptability, reliability, utility, sustainability and timeliness [11] . The minimum data a surveillance system must collect on all injuries to be useful for injury surveillance purposes is the Core Minimum Data Set (Core MDS) [12, 13] . Included variables mandatory are listed in Table 1 . The Core Optional Data Set (Core ODS) might be added to the Core MDS if it is deemed useful [12, 13] . For variable details see Table 2 . Supplementary data refer to additional data that a surveillance system can collect about specific types of injury [12] .
Three -character -coding in ICD -10 (International Classification of Disease) is the basic level of coding to the WHO mortality database (NB: ICD -10 (GM) = German Modification). The fourth character subcategories, even if not mandatory for reporting at the international level are recommended for many purposes and form an integral part of the ICD, as do the special tabulation lists [11, 14] . After identification of all injuries, the Main Injury Code should be assigned individual for each injury, with the most severe assigned as the main condition before the others are sequenced one by one [11, 14, 15] .
If relevant the Place of Occurence Code for the external cause of injury, or the activity at the time of incident -Activity Code -could be established [11, 14] . Since both codes in ICD are very limited, the ICECI -International Classification of External Causes of Injury -coding system is preferable.
Other External Causes of Accidental Injury could be coded as optional as well [11, 14, 15] .
For health care reimbursement all procedures done within the ICD -10 (GM) are finally coded in OPS 2007 (Operationen und Prozedurenschlüssel) [16] but no specific term or code "straddle injury" actually exists [15, 16] . Coding alternatives are summarized in Table 3 .
PATIENT SAMPLE AND METHODS
From July 2003 to July 2006 six girls (n = 6) with a classic SI were admitted to the Children`s Hospital Lucerne, Switzerland. Age ranged from 3.5 to 12 with a Median of 7 years. All patients were examined exclusively under general anesthesia with rectal -digital examination, cystoscopy and vaginoscopy. The lacerations were explored and sutured with absorbable stitches if indicated, and a urethra catheter inserted. Later the following day the catheter was removed, spontaneous voiding appreciated and the child discharged home. All records were finally assessed for:
• bio -and registration data • history recording, location and time of incident, mechanism and external cause of injury, activity engaged, and first aid received • appropriate recording of examination findings • correct diagnosis and performed surgical procedures and final transformation into Core Data Sets and ICD coding. 
RESULTS
All records were stored properly in the hospital archives according to National Medical Chamber Legislation Standards containing epicrisis and surgeon`s procedure report. Registration data sets were coded accurately for health insurance reimbursement. ICD -10 (GM) and OPS 2007 coding were stored on each patient`s digital data file. Within the history section, location and time, mechanism of injury and activity engaged during the incident were reported in all cases, but expressed in a more individual style instead of using specific coding systems. Location of incident was the private bath room in four, respectively the public swimming pool area in two cases with slipping on the wet surface, crushing against (5 cases, pool/tub border) or being penetrated by (1 case, shower gel bottle) a solid object as most common mechanism of injury. Activity engaged was play and romp or an argument with a sibling or friend. Time of incident was the afternoon regarding the pool area (2 cases), respectively the early evening regarding the bath room (4 cases). Actually at time, when these children are preparing for going to bed. All injuries were timely recognized by and notified to the parents or guardians, mainly because of the bloody discharge from their genital area ( Figs. 1 and 2) , without delay in referral or "hiding behind" by the children themselves. No suspicion for a sexual assault was set -up in any case. All surgical procedures were performed exclusively by the first author.
DISCUSSION
To date, our modern health care system has a substantial need for high quality research and up -to -date injury databases. First, to be cost effective today, second, to stimulate future injury prevention. For this, an ongoing data analysis about our traditional and modern treatment modalities is mandatory leading to formulation of standards for high quality and effective care even in front of limited resources. But classification is of key importance (William Farr, 1856). Because without this, broad description of the "same" injury will be used [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , assigning the "same" diagnosis or even the "same" code to a harder specifyable injury, resulting in inaccuracy. This inaccuracy may even be multiplied, if the injury per se is complex [3] [4] [5] 9] , or the recognition of this specific injury is in anyway "different" in that particular hospital setting [5, 7, 8] . Since recommendations and guidelines do vary frequently in medical science and daily clinical practice [3] [4] [5] 7, 8, 17 ], this will certainly not facilitate accurate coding, making sometimes proper comparison nearly impossible, like eg straddle injury in girls.
Obviously, a high incidence and prevalence rate, or a sexy topic will have the greatest impact on society and public interest. Etiology, demographics, cultural and socioeconomic issues come into play, too, influencing all current or future trends in different ways. With six "typical" straddle injuries treated in a 3 -years -time, or others reporting about nine children in 12 [6] respectively seventeen in 7 years [9] , such a rare occurance will surely not stimulate any interest of stakeholders, health care managers, politicans and prevention activists at all. Figures for prevalence and incidence are coincident with 3 % for genito -urinary tract injuries respectively 1: 2000 for all trauma admissions [5, 6, 9, 10] . Therefore, evidence levels have to be based on case series only, which is considered to be less meaningful in medical science [18] , especially if not even a specific (DRG -) code "straddle injury" exists like for other GUT injuries [15] .
The Center for Disease Control (CDC) and the National Academy of Science recommended that all injury surveillance systems include data about time, place, person, type, cause and circumstances of injury, as well as medical care and outcome making (E -) codes of particular importance [19] . Guyer et al. examined feasibility and usefulness of hospital discharge data, coded by both the nature (N -) and external cause (E -) code as essential component of their national injury surveillance system [20] . Based on a retrospective case note review Holland and coworkers collected data on the mechanism of injury (MOI), clinical features, radiological investigations, management, complications, and longterm outcome [6] . While another group focused on accurate history taking, time of incident and evidence of previous ED attendances. Their documentation further included weight, height and centiles of the children, evidence of a detailed account of genital findings, accompanying non -genital injuries and the final case management [5] . According to the The Joint Commission on the Accreditation of Health Care Organizations (JCAHO) ED records should include data about patient identification, times and means of arrival, pertinent history and physical findings. Additionally, data about emergency care given before hospital arrival, diagnostic and therapeutic orders, clinical observations, results and reports of procedures, and final disposition [19] . Others collected specifically data on patient demographics, clinics, type, cause and outcome of injuries [21] , or eg referal source and GP code, mode of arrival and triage category [22] . It is rather obvious that the great variety in CDS chosen above is as various as their intended purposes providing finally no evidence at all. Our chosen CDS was based on published (international) guidelines [12, 13] , derived from national standards given by the medical chamber and represented common clinical practice.
Greaney et al. scoring system tested real accuracy in the notes assuming ideal practice and application in all cases. Two records scored greater than 50 %, one less than 25 %, and the remaining fourteen between 25 % and 50 %. Often the genital injuries were described incompletely and children warranting a pediatrican assessment have not been refered as given by the action score chart [5] . Colleagues distributed a questionaire asking about the number of patients, information collected and coded in the ED record and storage modalities. As a general result, the higher volume EDs collected more information than the lower volume facilities. Data storage varied from 31 % for E-codes to 66 % for demographic information, direct accessability in the ED from a few weeks to permanent [19] . Although all EDs record the chief complaint and most record information about the cause of injury, only a very small percentage recorded by real Ecodes, and less than a third having E-codes already recorded, finally include these codes in their stored files [19] . Such "data loss" is comparable to the results of our study.
This relative lack of codes and severity information reduces the utility of these records for surveillance purposes unnecessarily, as mentioned by Runyan et al. [19] . Others summarized their overall results accordingly as "poor recording" and recommended the use of a proforma, called Action Score Chart, that offers guidelines for further examination and follow -up of the patients. According to this chart, special cases should be refered to the pediatrican, but finally these (specialist) departments displayed not better results [5] . As already mentioned, in our setting the majority of these cases are managed by pediatric surgeons. Basic statistics done, quality of data sources, age range [5, 7, 9, 10] , or retrospective single reviewer data collection [7] were similar between our study design and the literature review. Duration of the study was comparable [7] or even longer [9] .
Focusing on established injury surveillance methodologies the current knowledge in the United States derived mainly from mortality statistics. Data that constituted for less than 0.1 % of all injuries reaching such medical attention [20] . But death reflects just the tip of the iceberg, since as many as 330 visits to hospital EDs are estimated for every injury death [19] . But to date, no national surveillance system for non -fatal injuries exists [20] . To counteract, Habek and Kulas tested morbidity data as source for their surveillance system "straddle injuries in girls", but the overall morbidity was too low and unspecific, although straddle injuries represented 75 % of all genital injuries in their sample [9] .
Using hospital discharge data instead of deaths would increase the number of cases available for analysis by 40, as shown in the Massachusetts Statewide Childhood Injury Prevention Programm (SCIPP) study [20] . To some extent comparable results are reported by Kirsch et al. [20] . Such uniform hospital discharge data sets (UHDDS), already collected nationwide for fiscal reasons, would also provide information about patterns of injuries and facilitate inter researcher comparison [20] . Further, such UHDDS would be continously available, providing demographic and descriptive variables for analysis, facilitate the assessment of the financial burden of injuries, or facilitating interstate comparison [20] . Not only in McKenzie`s point of view, this will stimulate future decisions on prevention policies [20, 21] .
For ED records as main data source it is stated that there is no standardized reporting system and the type of principal obtainable data are not well documented [19, 20] . Than, even if more than 97 % of the respondents indicated that information about the cause of injury has been recorded [19] , -similar to our results, history taking in the emergency department is usual accomplished by the physician while doing a physical examination, and not in that kind of systematic manner that lend itself to coding [19] . Most likely such "frontline" data will represent the "real life and reality" best, however, it will be an ongoing matter of debate, if such kind of information or data reporting will be insufficient to derive E-codes, anyway [19] . Then collected by a large number of clinicians or medical staff, inconsistency and inaccuracy will always occur [20] . Or certain injuries will be underrepresentated, because either an in-or outpatient setting or a specialist department being in charge for [20] .
It is obvious, that such data alone are not sufficiently robust for single practical use in any surveillance system. A final accurate diagnosis is key, followed by a specific code, preferably combining both injury and diagnosis. Such a code will provide policy makers with information concerning the type of injury that lead to a specific form of trauma [20] and vice versa (authors` opinion). But so far, no such specific diagnosis or code "straddle injury in girls" exists. Coding this data by N Code only is not sufficient, including E-codes in the routine data collection should follow [12, 19, 20] . Because coded by both, N and E-code, is considered to be the appropriate next step in the development of a good national surveillance system [20] .
First, it may be found difficult to endorse investment in E coding [20] . However, this E-code information is still considered to be the least expensive way to obtain these data, most simply by adding an additional E-code field to the computerised form [20] . As demonstrated above, alternatively these E-codes could be created out of the in individual style collected patient`s history data already taken on admission.
In perspective of creating a "perfect" injury surveillance system the NOMESKO -Code * was applied by Alberts et al. on a first -time ED record set [23] . But many problems regarding validity and reliability have to be faced since the average shortfall in filling in the NOMESKO -Codes on the registration form was 10 %, rating highest for "activity" (13 %) and lowest for "cause of visit" (6 %) [23] . Actual place of injury was not filled in properly in 23 % of entries making it impossible to code the E -Code in 11 %, and the diagnosis in 4 % [23] . This overall lack in quality of data sets is imminent in this study, too and might only be improved by more personal experience, training and enthusiasm of "lay" coders or by appointing exclusively professional ones.
* The NOMESKO -Code is used for classification of data from injury surveillance studies. This classification system is multi -axial and describes the external causes of unintentional injuries, assault, and self -inflicted injury by including cause of visit, acitivity, type of location, and mechanism of injury. Contributing factors, diagnosis, E -Code and treatment were also recorded.
KEY MESSAGES
What is already known on this subject: • injury surveillance is the crucial first step to reduce the burden of injury worldwide • no perfect study design for an injury surveillance registry already exists • no sufficient coding and classification for "straddle injuries in girls" exist What this study adds: • demonstrate the urgent need for a specific code for "straddle injuries in girls" • the quality of our (actual) hospital data sets can identify (local) trends (best) and pointing out urgent needs for injuy prevention measures • if overall quality and accuracy in data -codingtransfer could be stimulated more global impact might be possible as well
